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THE EFFECT OF WINTER BARLEY VARIETY AND TECHNOLOGIAL 
FACTORS DURING MALTING ON MALT QUALITY
Olgica S. Grujić, Jelena D. Pejin and Novo M. Pržulj
The analysis of six winter barley varieties, crop 2004, from Kragujevac location, was 
performed along with micromalting and analysis of the produced malts. The aim of this 
analysis was to determine which technological factors in malting various barley variet-
ies can give the best malt quality. During malting, changes of various technological fac-
tors were performed, both in the steeping and germination phase. As a result of complete 
analysis of the produced malts it appeared that barley variety had the most important in-
ﬂuence on produced malt quality. 
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INTRODUCTION
According to the deﬁnition given by the Bavarian law of the purity of beer produc-
tion (“Reinheitsgebot”) from 1516, beer is the product which must be obtained only from 
malted barley, hops and water, using the brewer’s yeast for fermentation (1). Brewing is 
a multistage process involving biological conversion of raw materials to ﬁnal product 
(2). Today, in the majority of countries different amounts of malt are replaced with ad-
juncts (unmalted cereals, corn product, syrups, sugars) but, nevertheless, brewer’s malt 
still represents the major component of the grist (3). Malt provides appropriate substrates 
and enzymes to yield a soluble extract or wort. This malt has to be produced from the 
high-quality malting barley. The malt must provide extract cheaply and easily. It must also 
provide husk as an effective ﬁlter bed for clarifying the wort. To increase brewing yield 
and efﬁciency, malts with high extract values, high enzymatic activities and good modiﬁ-
cation are essential (4). 34
The extract or wort composition determines the success of the yeast fermentation as 
well as contributes essentially to the ﬂavour, colour and stability of the ﬁnal beer (5). In 
the recent decades, malting barley breeding work has led to a considerable improvement 
in extract yield and modiﬁcation (6).
The malting process consists of three main steps. Barley grains are ﬁrstly steeped to 
increase their water content. Thereafter, malting involves grains germination in order to 
modify the endosperm and to accumulate various hydrolytic enzymes. Finally, the grain 
has to be kilned in order to check its growth, to develop the future ﬂavours and colour 
which contribute to the ﬁnal beer and create a dry and stable product, to allow effective 
storage. One of the aims of the malting process is to produce grains from which the max-
imum amount of carbohydrates can be extracted during mashing (7). Preparing malt on a 
small scale is certainly the best technique used for predicting the quality of malt obtain-
able from a given barley (8). In experimental malting (micromalting), the barleys are actu-
ally grown so that the growth of roots and acrospires can be observed during the process, 
root loss and malt yield can be determined, and malt is actually made available for anal-
ysis. Moreover, since the determination of extract involves production of wort, this prod-
uct can also be examined and analysed. There are three main applications of experimental 
malting. It can be used for sort evaluation, as a pilot procedure or for control in commer-
cial maltings and ﬁnally, it has a place as a tool for research (9).
The malster needs ﬁrst and foremost a barley which will germinate evenly and easily. 
Even or synchronous germination is unlikely to occur unless the corns are of uniform size. 
This is because, among other reasons, large corns take up moisture at a slower rate relative 
to their weight than small corns. Another consideration is that barley to be malted must not 
have germinated before harvesting nor must any of the corns be dead due to unsatisfacto-
ry drying of the grain after harvest. What the malster needs is more than 98% of the corns 
showing the emergence of the root sheath after steeping. Another requirement is a relative-
ly low protein level, 9.5-11.5%. Usually, it is the total nitrogen content of the grain which 
is measured, 1.55-1.85% (10). A brewer requires the malt that will be capable of yielding, 
alone or in conjunction with additional unmalted cereal preparations, a free-running wort 
containing the optimum amount of fermentable sugars, a suitable balance of amino acids 
and polypeptides and an adequate supply of the minor metabolites required by yeast (11).
The purpose of the represented investigations was to determine which technological 
factors in malting various varieties of winter barley from Kragujevac location can give 
the best malt quality, based on the barley analyses, micromalting and analyses of the ob-
tained malt samples. 
EXPERIMENTAL
Six different winter barley varieties, crop 2004, from Kragujevac location, were in-
vestigated. The investigations included: (a) barley analyses; (b) micromalting of barley; 
(c) following the changes during micromalting; and (d) analyses of the obtained malts.
Barley and malt analyses were performed using the standard EBC and/or MEBAK 
methods (12, 13). Micromalting was carried out by the standard procedure (14) using the 
micromalting plant “Seeger”, Germany. Tap water was used during micromalting. Desig-
nation of barley varieties and malt samples is presented in Table 1.35
Table 1. Designation of barley varieties and obtained malt samples
Winter barley variety Produced malt samples
1 1, 2
2 3, 4
3 5, 6
4 7, 8
5 9, 10
6 11, 12
The samples were malted according to the scheme presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Micromalting scheme
1st day
Imersion steeping for 6 hours, t = 15°C
Dry steeping for 18 hours, t = 15°C
2nd day
Imersion steeping for 4 hours, t = 15°C
Dry steeping for 20 hours, t = 15°C
3rd day
Imersion steeping for 2 hours, t = 15°C 
Dry steeping for 22 hours, t = 15°C
Moisture correction to 44.5% by spraying with water 
4th day Germination at 15°C, turning over
5th day
Germination at 15°C, turning over
Moisture correction to 46.5% by spraying with water
(for samples no. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12)
6th day Germination at 15°C, turning over
7th day
Germination at 15°C, turning over (for samples no. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12)
Drying according to the given programme (for samples no. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11)
8th day
Drying according to the given programme (for samples 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12)
Drying ﬁnished, malt degermination, measuring and packing in polyethylene bags 
(for samples no. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11) 
9th day
Drying ﬁnished, malt degermination, measuring and packing in polyethylene bags 
(for samples no. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analytical quality parameters of the investigated six winter barley varieties, crop 
2004, from Kragujevac location, showed that all barley varieties had average quality. Bar-
ley variety no. 6 had a higher protein content and therefore could not be considered as 36
brewer’s barley. Barley variety no. 4 had a high ratio of Ia class (above 2.8 mm), normal 
protein content and high expected extract content. Table 3 presents the results of barley 
analyses.
Tabele 3. Winter barley analyses, crop 2004, Kragujevac location
Barley sample 1 23456
Barley analyses
Mechanical analysis
▪ Sorting:
- Sieving test, >2.8 mm, % 10.9 7.5 7.5 74.2 0.8 9.2
- Sieving test, >2.5 mm, % 70.0 80.7 75.7 19.0 55.3 62.7
- 1st class grain, % 80.9 88.2 83.2 93.2 56.1 71.9
- 2nd class grain, % 14.1 8.3 12.9 2.0 33.3 18.7
- 3rd class grain, % 5.0 3.5 3.9 4.8 10.6 9.4
• Thousand-corn weight,
   g DM*
35.68 39.27 36.90 46.18 32.52 32.75
• Hectoliter weight, g/hl 74.2 76.5 76.1 74.4 74.6 73.6
• Vitreosity,  % 89.36 80.56 76.08 82.69 83.75 94.32
Physiological analysis
• Germination energy, 3 days,
   %
98.0 97.5 97.5 95.0 98.0 98.0
• Water sensitivity, 3 days, % 10.5 5.0 3.5 4.5 3.5 3.0
• Germination energy, 5 days,
   %
98.5 97.5 98.5 95.0 98.5 98.0
Chemical analysis
• Moisture content of grain, % 10.76 10.86 11.18 11.10 10.92 10.87
• Protein content, % DM 12.14 12.54 10.94 11.37 9.55 13.03
• Extract content (Bishop),
   % DM
80.95 80.98 81.96 82.56 82.56 80.00
*DM - dry matter
All barley samples received moisture well and fast during malting and achieved high 
water content except  for barley samples no. 3-6. During micromalting, barley samples 
that were sprinkled with water to 46.5% water content and left one day longer for germi-
nation (samples no. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12) showed higher dry matter losses, even at higher 
water content. Table 4 presents the micromalting results and analysis of obtained malts.
All malt samples produced from different barley varieties had low extract content, 
which did not increase even by applying different technological factors during malting 373839
except for the barley variety no. 4. Longer germination, as well as higher water content 
during malting, inﬂuenced extract difference and decreased ﬁlterability. The same factors 
inﬂuenced protein degradation but barley variety, its genetic characteristics had a domi-
nant inﬂuence. Figures 1- 4 present extract content, Kolbach index, Hartong index VZ 
45°C and extract difference for the obtained malts.
Changes in technological factors during steeping and germination with some barley 
varieties inﬂuenced positively cytolytic degradation (malt samples no. 2, 4 and 6), while 
with some had negative inﬂuence by decreasing cytolytic degradation (malt samples no. 8, 
10 and 12). This is most probably due to the inﬂuence of barley variety. 
It can also be observed that the changes in technological factors during steeping and 
germination did not increase the Kolbach index and that obtained values were different 
with various barley varieties (Fig. 2), which also conﬁrms barley variety dominance. 
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Fig. 1. Extract content, ﬁne grist for obtained malts
Fig. 2. Kolbach index for obtained malts40
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Fig. 3. Hartong index, VZ 45°C for obtained malts
Fig. 4. Extract difference for obtained malts41
CONCLUSIONS
It is very difﬁcult to draw any objective conclusion about individual qualities of 
samples, especially in collaborative studies, such as barley breeding, when specialists of 
different proﬁles take place, for example the breeder, which is not very familiar with the 
absolute values of the individual parameters of malt quality relevant for the brewer.
According to the shown results a conclusion is that barley variety has a signiﬁcant role 
in the malt production. Applying different technological factors during malt production 
can sometimes improve malt quality. 
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УТИЦАЈ СОРТЕ ОЗИМОГ ЈЕЧМА И ТЕХНОЛОШКИХ ФАКТОРА 
ТОКОМ СЛАДОВАЊА НА КВАЛИТЕТ СЛАДА
Олгица С. Грујић, Јелена Д. Пејин и Ново М. Пржуљ
Извршена је анализа озимих сорти јечма рода 2004. године са локалитета Кра-
гујевац, микросладовање и анализа произведеног слада. Циљ ових испитивања 
био је да се утврди који технолошки фактори у току сладовања различитих озимих 
сорти јечма дају најквалитетнији слад. У току сладовања извршене су измене у току 
мочења и клијања. На основу комплетне анализе произведеног слада закључено је 
да је сорта јечма имала доминантан утицај на квалитет произведеног слада. 
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